
Wind Point RV Park
October 10 - 12, 2019

As hosts the Dixons and the Grutzmachers camped 4 days at Wind Point. We wanted to review
the area to determine what will work for our October rally.   We think we have the makings of a

great rally in October.  



Earlly Arrrivals
Thursday morning Tours.  We will car pool over to Mount Pleasant.  We tours have been
arranged at three locations.    We think they are worth your coming in Wednesday.  Mount
Pleasant has the Sweet Shop (from Ft.Worth) they will have tours and samples, an Edison
collection of Vintage phonographs and especially for the guys a huge collection of Vintage

Planes.
We were impressed and have arranged for tours. 



Love Country Western music and good
BBQ?  Thursday night we have booked the

WHOLE PLACE!  Bring your dancing
clothes!  Appetizers, Full BBQ dinner, Peach
Cobbler and live Western Band.  Cash bar,

and more!  Prizes for the best dressed
couple!  So come to show us your western

garb! 

Friday is Mexican night.  Start on the patio
with Margaritas,  Queso and guacamole plus
home made Tamales.  Then the best Mexico
restaurant in the area caters or Fajita dinner. 

Finishing with home made Flan.  Yes we
have been there and tasted everything!



THANKS to a generous contribution from National Indoor Sales and service, Saturday's dinner is a
PRIME Fillet of Beef prepared to perfection with our own special Chef David and Sous Chef Don.  Plus a

garden salad, Kebab of garden vegetables  Locally famous Cheese Cake to top off a wonderful
evening.  We couldn't think if a bette way to end your weekend on Lake Twakoni.  A weekend in the

woods!



Golfers we have a course for you! 

Set in the rolling countryside, Webb Hill Country Club is a little gem of a course where you're
always sure of a warm Texas welcome.  Just a few minutes fr!om the camp ground

 

Ready to register - first go here - Newmar registration

https://mc.us3.list-manage.com/pages/track/click?u=4726e3bd8c2e7b763447d50ae&id=7d966d7b7f


Just a reminder don't use your GPS to make the final approach.  The road is not acceptable

for RV's.

Directions to Wind Point Park

Wind Point is easily accessible via a paved two-lane highway, however GPS tends to send
our customers down windy single lane unmaintaned county roads.  If your GPS sends you
down a county road (mainly CR 3401 or CR 3408), please request an alternate route or just
follow the directions below.  

FROM I-30 (East or West)

Take Exit 94 off of I-30 and head South on US 69 for 13.3 miles, AVOID TURNING ON CR
3401.  Instead, follow US 69 for another mile into the town of Lone Oak and turn right on
FM 513. Continue straight through the 4-way stop onto FM 1571 and follow FM 1571 for 3
miles then turn left to continue on FM 1571 for the last 2 miles.  FM 1571 turns into Park
Road 55 and you will dead end into the park.   

From I-20 West (Louisiana)

Take I-20W to exit 556 US 69. Follow US 69 into Lone Oak and turn left on FM 513.
Continue straight through the 4-way stop onto FM 1571 and follow FM 1571 for 3 miles
then turn left to continue on FM 1571 for the last 2 miles.  FM 1571 turns into Park Road 55
and you will dead end into the park.    

From I-20 East

Follow signs to Shreveport and take exit 501 toward TX-34 Terrell/Kaufman. Continue on
TX-34 N about 18 miles into Quinlan. Turn right on TX-276 (Lake Tawakoni) and go 9.7
miles, crossing the 2-mile bridge. After crossing the bridge, make a left onto FM 513 and
head north for 6.2 miles.  At the 4-way stop, make a left onto FM 1571 and follow FM 1571
for 3 miles then turn left to continue on FM 1571 for the last 2 miles.  FM 1571 turns into
Park Road 55 and you will dead end into the park.   
 


